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二、基于DEA的Malmquist指数方法
我们运用Malmquist生产率指数（Malmquist Productivity Index）衡量银行全要素生产效率（Total Fac-















t 和 xt+1 、y























































































































BEi,t = β0 + β1CFLIt-1 + β2NATi,t + β3LDLi,t + β4ETAi,t + β5DISi,t + β6EOAi,t
+β7LRi,t +( fixed_effects) + μi,t （5）




行取值为1；LDLi,t 表示第 t个年份第 i家银行的市场垄断力，用该银行贷款存款之和与该年所有银行贷款
存款总额的比率度量；ETAi,t 表示第 t个年份第 i家银行的自有资本比率，用所有者权益与总资产的比率
度量；DISi,t 表示第 t个年份第 i家银行的配置水平，用银行存款总额与贷款总额的比率度量；EORi,t 表示
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BEi,t = α0 + α1Yeart + ξi,t （6）
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Abstract：This paper constructs China's financial liberalization index, and applies non-parametric data envelopment analysis to cal-
culate the Malmquist index, in order to measure banking efficiency. Based on this, we discuss the relationship between financial lib-
eralization and bank efficiency. The findings suggest that liberalization progress is followed by a significant increase in the banks’
efficiency. Moreover, the evidence shows that the joint-stock commercial banks demonstrate faster productivity growth during the
liberalization than the state-controlled commercial banks.
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